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National Riverine & Aquaculture Centre
in Mutonga to Reduce Local Fish Deficit

Black Soldier Fly and larvae / Photo by WUR

BY PAUL KIMANZI and HEZEKIEL GIKAMBI

Tharaka Nithi delegation visited Oshan fish farm, a project by Mr.
Amir (2nd left) in Takaungu, Kilifi that is supported by KMFRI

Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI) is set to establish National Riverine
Aquaculture Research and Training Centre in
Mutonga, Tharaka Nithi county. This centre will

reduce barrier hindering the riverine aquaculture
development and exploitation of the Blue
Economy in line with MTP III (2018 – 2022). The
project will sit on a 10-acre land that was donated by
the County Government of Tharaka Nithi.
Speaking at KMFRI Mombasa headquarters when he
hosted members of the Tharaka Nithi County
Assembly Committee on Agriculture, Livestock and
fisheries, KMFRI Director General Prof James Njiru
however, said that the Institute will apply for additional
piece of land to achieve the full potential of the project.

The delegation consisting of members of the County
Committee on Agriculture Livestock and Fisheries was
led by the Chairlady Hon. Karen Gitonga and
accompanied by committee members Hon.Anita
Karimi, Hon.John Njagi, Hon. Bernard Mutegi Rugia
and Ken Kanake visited various KMFRI projects in Kilifi
and Kwale counties to learn how the Mutonga Centre
will tap into existing aquaculture opportunities.
Tharaka Nithi being the centre of the Tana River Basin
which is fed by 17 rivers, is strategically placed to
venture into aquaculture. The center will comprise a
fish hatchery, wet and dry laboratory, training resource
centre, administration block, accommodation, a
museum and a nature trail.
Prof Njiru said the project is projected to cost around
one billion once completed.
“We have allocated Ksh20 million to start off the
project. More money will be needed as we move
forward and therefore we will ask the government or
donors to support the project to completion,” the DG
said.

Tharaka Nithi County Team visited Seaweed farming project at
Kibuyuni in South Coast as they toured Shimoni NAMARET Centre
for bench marking within KMFRI supported projects
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This project will be the first one of its kind in Mt. Kenya
and it will be expected to act as an aquaculture entry
point in the region. Currently, the area relies mostly on
agriculture to support livelihoods and the centre is
seen as a game changer in terms of diversifying
income in the region.
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When the centre becomes operational, it will be
expected to produce around 200,000 fish fingerlings
every month. Currently, Kenya relies on fish imports
from China to cover the existing deficit because the
local demand for fish is higher than the supply and
therefore Mutonga hatchery will come in handy.
Research carried out by KMFRI showed a huge
potential of fisheries resources in Tharaka Nithi a
strategic entry point for the Eastern region where 32%
of the Kenyan runoff drains into Tana River and the
county has 6 of the rivers that drain into Tana River
making the county ideal for the research centre.

Unlocking Potential in Marine Fisheries
Through Value Chain Upgrading in
Coastal Small Scale Fisheries
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For the project to intervene in improved livelihood
resilience of fishing communities, understanding the
present situation on small-scale fisheries dynamics in
terms of targeted fish species caught and traded was
an important initial step. The 8-day activity enabled the
team to gather and assess quantitative data from
different fishing communities (fishers, boat operators,
fishmongers including non-fishers in the fishing
villages). In addition, this exercise provided an
excellent opportunity in raising awareness about the
project goals and activities proposed to be
implemented as well as exposed some of the livelihood
options available in the targeted areas. A total of eight
fish landing stations were visited and 80 respondents
were interviewed who provided valuable information.

BY DR. JELVAS MWAURA
Kenya is among the 5 countries, Mauritius, Seychelles,
Madagascar, and Comoros funded by the Japanese
Government to implement the Coral Reef Fish project
in the Indian Ocean for a period of three years. The
project was launched early this year, 2021 and has
embarked on its operations in the two identified
beneficiary counties of Kilifi and Kwale in earnest.
Partners involved in the project include; State
Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Blue
Economy, County Government of Kilifi and Kwale
while beneficiaries will include; Fisher folk in ten fish
landing sites; ten BMU, fish processing factories and
exporters.
Understanding small scale fisheries dynamics;
targeted fish species caught and traded
The project is still in the early stages, and has
undertaken a field mission exercise on priority marine
fish species to be promoted and upscaled for the smallscale fisheries in the two beneficiary counties; Kwale
and Kilifi. In coastal Kenya, fishing is one of the key
subsistence strategy for small-scale fishers as it
provides an important source of protein and income for
their household needs. One of the FAO CPF goal is to
eradicate food insecurity and malnutrition in Kenya.
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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Dr. Mwaura engaging the local fishing communities in Vanga on
Value chain addition in reef fisheries

In the context of improving or upgrading value to
fisheries products, initial consultations with the
stakeholders in the sector were organized through a
workshop. The output of this consultative meeting was
a long list of priority marine fish species and/or fishery
products for artisanal fishers in Kwale and Kilifi
counties that were further prioritized depending on
their availability amount in the sea (i.e., fish caught)
and market (traded). Ten marine fisheries species
were identified and will be subject for further in-depth
value chain assessment at later stage. These include
sardine, octopus, rabbit fish, emperor fish, kingfish
ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED
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(including tuna and tuna-like species), lobsters, squids,
mud crab, parrotfish and snappers. Adding value to
selected fisheries species from the fish catches at the
landing site to the consumer in the market is seen as
one most straightforward action to be undertaken to
address food security and increase revenue and
marketing opportunities. The field missions undertaken
provides suitable platform for implementation of the
roadmap for strengthening marine fisheries from
fishing to the table of the consumer.

Martinus, Project LTO talking to fisherfolk at Shimoni BMU in Kwale

Reducing fishing pressure, restoring Kenya’s reef
to increase income to the fishing community
The Reef fish project is ambitious in big scale as it
intends through its various approach to reduce the
fishing pressure on and restore Kenya’s reefs, which
will in turn result in the availability of relatively more fish
at the landing sites and of higher quality fish, and thus
increased incomes to the fishers. Fisheries declines
have affected the profitability of fishers and increased
economic vulnerability of small-scale fishing
communities who largely (80%) depend on reefs use
as their primary source of livelihoods. As such, the
project will seek through participatory approach to
empower these vulnerable fishing communities so as
to build a more resilient and sustainable management
of marine resources, with a focus on coral reefs.
“ Hii project ya FAO inaonekana iko na mambo mazuri
yanayolenga wavuvi na hasa kuhusu mapato yetu
kutoka kwa miamba yetu baharini… ningeomba basi
tuweke wazi hiyo mikakati, tukishikana bega kwa bega
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ili wavuvi wafaidike,” says Mr. Aboud, fisherman from
Vanga.
Challenges, Impact and Outlook on ensuring
sustainability
In Kenya, coral reefs and its fisheries management
faces challenges such as overfishing, overcapacity of
fishers, high dependence on already dwindling fish
stock, Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated fishing
(IUU) and impacts of climate change on reef’s physical
integrity. As such the overall project will attempt to
address these challenges by working closely with
government agencies, including Kenya Fisheries
Services, Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research
Institute, Kenya Wildlife Service and interested local
NGOs. In particular, through sensitization, training and
working with fishers on various proposed interventions
such as Fish Aggregating Devices (FADS), most
fishers (>100) will have alternative fishing grounds to
catch different range of fish species (yellow tuna,
skipjack, frigate tuna) and reduced localized fishing will
positively impact on already depleted reefs and
consequently allow coral cover and depleted fish stock
(e.g. groupers) to recover substantially.
The following activities will be implemented to ensure
sustainability; capacity building on innovative fishing
gears, installation of FADs, raising awareness on the
importance of healthy coral reefs for sustainable
resource use and interventions on identified priority
alternative livelihood targeting women and youth.

Madam Carla, FAOR giving her opening remarks during the project
launch in Kilifi county
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KMFRI forges a working partnership
with Thailand to benefit communities
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research for Blue Economy Development. During the
visit, Counsellor Janpian got an opportunity to interact
with community members on the ground who have
benefited from KMFRI research.

BY PAUL KIMANZI
The Kingdom of Thailand through the Thai
International Corporation Agency (TICA) is exploring
potential areas of partnerships and collaborations with
Kenya, through its national research organization;
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI).

Counsellor Torsak Janpian visits Kibokoni fish pond projects with
KMFRI officials

Thai Counsellor Torsak Janpian visit at Crab Shark Restaurant, a
community self-help project accompanied by KMFRI DG and team

The talks are jointly spearheaded by KMFRI Director
General Prof James Njiru and the Ambassador H.E
Sasirit Tangulrat.
The collaborations kicked off in June 2021 when the
ambassador visited KMFRI Mombasa headquarters,
whereby she met the Institute's top management led
by Prof Njiru. Some of the potential areas of
partnerships that were explored included rolling out
research projects that directly impact on the lives of
local communities.
As a follow up to the earlier engagements, the
ambassador sent her deputy, Counsellor Torsak
Janpian to discuss further with the Institute in
November 2021. The Deputy Ambassador visited
KMFRI Mariculture sites in North Coast, Kilifi County,
to appreciate the work that KMFRI does in improving
the livelihoods of coastal communities by utilizing
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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The community projects that the Counsellor visited
included Umoja Self-Help Group in Kibokoni that is
engaged in fish farming. This 45-member group began
operations in 2011 with eight small fish ponds. They
later received support from the county government and
technical help from KMFRI. They have now stocked
their fish ponds with different species of fish, such as
milk fish, rabbit fish, tilapia and prawns and mud crabs,
which they harvest and sell locally.
During the interactions, the group members pointed
out the challenges they face while going about their
operations, which include access to fish feeds and
source of energy, which would otherwise help them in
preserving their produce and address post-harvest
challenges. The group also wants to transform their
project to ecotourism to boost their earnings and
appealed for support to actualize their dream.
The last stop was at Dabaso Creek Conservation
located in Watamu. The group was formed in 2000 to
conserve and restore degraded mangroves. Later, the
members expanded operations and established a
business wing; Crab Shark Restaurant which has now
become a top tourist destination in the region. One of

ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED
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the group officials, Mr Benjamin Karisa narrated the
technical support they have received from KMFRI.
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resources and time, thus making it costly. This
therefore means that it is practically impossible to
clean up the sea. However, there is a way of dealing
with plastic pollution which involves identifying the
source and closing the taps from the source,” says Dr.
Okuku, Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI) Mombasa Center Director.
People in this era, more so in Kenya practice the linear
economy that involves buying, using and throwing
away plastic materials. However, environmentalists
are looking to change that narrative to plastic circular
economy which involves reducing the amount of
plastic being used and if there is a need to use plastics,
either they are re-used or taken back to the
manufacturer for recycling.

Counsellor Torsak and KMFRI DG at Crab Shark Dabaso

Waste Management Training at KMFRI:
Transforming Garbage into Wealth
BY PHIONALORNA NZIKWA

Waste Management training at KMFRI HQ Auditorium that
targeted 700 representatives of waste collectors and BMUs

KMFRI hosted a waste management workshop on
ocean conservation and value added recycling

KMFRI
Dr. during
Eric Okuku
at stands in Coastal
front of a heap
Dr. Eric Centre
Okuku Director
at Shimoni,
the International
of
waste event
at Shimoni during the Internationl Coastal Cleanup event
Cleanup

“Our data suggests that about 80% of plastic litter that
reaches the ocean is from land-based sources. Beach
clean-ups alone are not enough, as some of the litter
sinks to the bottom of the ocean, requiring experts to
swim to the bottom for retrieval. This requires
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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To encourage environmental conservation and
recycling of plastics among industries and households,
KMFRI in partnership with Wide Fund - Kenya (WWFKenya) held an eight-day workshop on Waste to Value,
Waste Managers in which over 700 waste collectors
and Beach Management Unit in Mombasa County
were trained at KMFRI Mombasa. WWF- Kenya,
together with other partners’ capacity-built the waste
collectors present on a range of topics on the plastic
recycling value chain. WWF- Kenya will additionally
provide Personal Protective Equipment (PPEs) to the
waste collectors for their daily use while working. As
they will move around collecting waste, they will also
ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED
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collect plastics and sell them to recyclers as a source
of livelihood and this will at the same time contribute in
removing plastics from circulating in the environment.
“TakaConnect” The Waste Collection Mobile
Application Tool to stimulate circular economy
During the workshop, KMFRI introduced to participants
and trained those present on a mobile application tool
they developed dubbed “TakaConnect”. Through the
mobile app, “waste collectors will get to connect with
recyclers and sell recycling materials at ten shillings
per kilogram. From the waste collection, they will
generate income, and also, it will promote competition
among the collectors which will as a result ensure the
environment is clean. A recycler will also be able to tell
which collector has which amount of recyclables in
order for them to contact them and buy the recycling
materials.
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whenever there is waste to be collected,” explains Dr.
Okuku.
KMFRI will continue hosting the application so as to
address anomalies that may arise although the rights
and usage of the tools will be handed over to the
community. Once it has fully been adopted by the
community, it will be handed over to their association
Pwani Circular Economy Association, who could
charge subscribers a monthly fee that may be used as
an annual hosting fee for the application.
How NEMA regulations on making producers
responsible for their waste can be a game changer
“NEMA has come up with Extended Producer
Responsibility (ERP) regulations requiring producers
to take responsibility of their products from the time of
manufacture up to post-consumer waste. E.g. if a
yoghurt container is found in the environment, the
responsibility is not on the person littering but the
company producing this product. ”
Kenya is doing well in providing favorable legislative
framework for management of waste. The first ban on
single use plastic is doing very well as the use of
colorless plastic bags has significantly reduced and
littered plastic bags are longer seen laying around. The
second ban is prohibiting single use plastic in
protected
areas
including
beaches.
The
implementation of this is taking a little longer but it is
also doing well as people are collecting plastic
materials and selling to recyclers.

1Image of the Taka Connect App found on Google Play store

“Participants are excited about the mobile app and we
are waiting to see how collectors will receive and use
it once it is rolled out. We understand most waste
collectors do not own smart phones, and this may pose
as a challenge in them accessing the App. However,
we know that they are organized into CommunityBased Organizations (CBOs). Therefore, their leaders
who will have access to the tool will notify them
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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“We would like to encourage waste collectors to install
our app since by so doing, they will be visible and
people looking to buy plastics will know that they exist,
will contact and buy from them. They will be generating
income from the mobile application,” concludes Dr.
Okuku.
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Study Focuses on Leaf Sponge to
Monitor Pollution in Marine Ecosystems
BY BOAZ OHOWA, LINET KITERESI, VERONICA
WANJERI AND SAMUEL MWAKISHA
Research scientists from Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute (KMFRI) have conducted
experiments to determine the suitability of the leaf
sponge (scientifically known as Carteriospongia
foliascens) as a simple biomonitor of trace element
pollution in Kenya’s coastal and marine environment.
In their study, the team of scientists comprising Mr.
Boaz Ohowa, Ms. Linet Kiteresi, Ms. Veronica Wanjeri
and Mr. Samuel Mwakisha, compared concentrations
of selected trace elements of ecological and public
health significance in the sponge and sediment,
collected from four subtidal sites of varying degrees of
anthropogenic influence.
What are sponges?
Sponges are sessile aquatic animals of the phylum
Porifera (meaning ‘pore bearer’), comprising over
5,000 different species adapted to varied ecological
niches, growing attached to a variety of hard
substrates, extending from intertidal zones to depths
exceeding 8,000 meters. These organisms offer a
practical and safe way to characterize the state of
aquatic ecosystems, and to highlight their natural or
anthropogenic alterations, since they possess some
characteristics of good bio-indicators.
Sponges are filer-feeders that can filter large volumes
of
water,
accumulating
water-borne
toxicants/contaminants from both dissolved and
suspended phases. Thus, they are suitable for
monitoring trace element contamination as they are
valuable tools for assessment of the biological impact
of pollution due to their sessile nature. The choice of
the leaf sponge C. foliascens was based on its
ubiquitous spatial distribution in Kenya’s coastal and
marine environment.

The leaf sponge Carteriospongia foliaascens (Pallas,
1766)/Photo: Courtesy
Why trace element pollution?
Trace element contamination in aquatic environments
is one of the major issues of great concern globally
because of their diverse sources, environmental
persistence, potential ecotoxicity, bio accumulative
tendencies and human health hazards. Trace
elements are natural constituents of the marine and
freshwater environments, often occurring in very low
concentrations. However, anthropogenic activities
associated with increased industrialization and
urbanization have drastically increased the levels of
these elements in most of the aquatic systems.
Whereas some of these elements are essential for life
at lower concentrations, others, such as cadmium (Cd)
and arsenic (As) have no biological function and are
highly toxic to organisms above specific threshold
concentrations. The two pollutants have been included
in the list of chemical substances considered
potentially dangerous at the global level, and known to
be potent carcinogens and teratogens.
The other elements of priority concern are the heavy
metals lead (Pb) and mercury (Hg). Both have
toxicological effects on the physiological and
neurological systems of the human body, and exhibit
strong
carcinogenicity,
mutagenicity
and
teratogenicity.
Consumption of fish with elevated concentrations of
mercury by expectant mothers has been associated
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with incidences of impaired mental and physical
development in infants born to such mothers.
The ecological status of aquatic ecosystems can be
evaluated by analyzing the concentrations of trace
elements in water, sediments and marine organisms.
More often than not, the assessment of the degree of
contamination has been based on the analysis of total
trace elements concentrations in sediments.
Sediments serve as an important repository and can
therefore preserve records of trace element pollution
sources and pathways.
However, because of the ability of sediments to
immobilize, recycle and transform toxic trace elements
due to variations in redox, pH and other
physicochemical conditions, the exact toxicity to biota
may not be discerned from sediment sampling alone.
Biomonitoring using sessile organisms such as
sponges is the preferred option as it directly relates to
ecosystem health based on the concentrations of
biologically available contaminants.
Sponges are particularly suitable tools for pollution
biomonitoring since they are widely distributed, are
sessile, and process large amounts of water from
which they accumulate a wide range of contaminants
from both dissolved and suspended phases. In to the
bargain, they tolerate physical-chemical fluctuations
and extreme pollution. They possess complex and
diverse accumulation mechanisms, related to their
diverse morphological and physiological attributes,
rendering
them
convenient
and
excellent
biomonitoring tools.

The researchers collected sponge and sediment
samples from four subtidal sites with varying degrees
of anthropogenic pressure along the Kenyan coast;
Mkomani beach, Nyali beach, Ras Iwetine and Kisite
Mpunguti Marine National Park and Reserve. They
analyzed the samples for the trace elements arsenic
(As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu),
manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn).
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Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES), following the
standard procedure adopted by International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) and United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA).
A simple ratio of the concentrations of the elements in
sponge to sediment, C C.foliascens/Csed, representing the
extent of accumulation by the sponge relative to the
sediment, was used to express the results. A value of
the ratio greater than one (> 1) means that an element
is accumulated by the sponge to a greater extent than
the sediment, whereas a value < 1 indicates the
contrary.
At Mkomani beach, the most polluted site relatively by
virtue of its proximity to the highly contaminated Tudor
peri-urban creek, the ratio ranged between 1.25 and
9.43 for all the elements except manganese.
Manganese is one of the most abundant elements in
the earth’s crust, and so is bound to be more
concentrated in the sediment than in the water
column/biota, except in instances of extreme pollution.
The presence of manganese in environmental
compartments has been attributed to geologic origin,
mainly from rocks.
However, for the trace elements arsenic and cadmium,
the ratio ranged between 1.26 and 13.30 at all the
study sites.
The major source of contamination of arsenic and
cadmium in aquatic and terrestrial environments is
anthropogenic in origin, hence the enhanced
accumulation in the sponge relative to the sediment.
The results suggest that C. foliascens could be a
suitable bio-monitor of arsenic and cadmium.
However, further studies on other sponge species are
recommended to identify suitable bio-monitors of an
array of pollutant elements to inform policy decisions
geared toward simple and robust trace element
pollution management options for Kenya’s coastal and
marine environment.

The concentrations of the elements were determined
using the Inductively Coupled Plasma – Optical
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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KMFRI Partners with Kitanda Charity to
Introduce Fish Farming to Community
BY PAUL KIMANZI, GLADYS MWAKA AND DR.
DAVID MIRERA
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Mirera, Research scientist responsible for Training and
Extension Ms. Gladys Mwaka and technical officers on
October 2021, constructed three liner ponds each with
a capacity to grow around 400 fish. The project is
funded by Kitanda charity organization and technical
support was provided by KMFRI.
The construction of the ponds was a well-calculated
move after successful drilling of a community borehole
at Kavunzoni which would supply over 7000 litres of
water every day for the fish farming project.

Kavunzoni community members constructing fish pond

Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI) Director General/CEO Prof. James Njiru
visited a community fish farming project at KavunzoniGoshi, Bamba, Kilifi County where KMFRI mariculture
scientists were providing technical support.
According to Prof. Njiru, the project could support Food
Security and Nutrition as part of the priorities of the
government’s Big 4 Agenda. “KMFRI will support this
project, which will go a long way in enhancing the
livelihoods of the community,” said Prof. Njiru. In the
same spirit, the Institute has supported several coastal
community projects aimed at enhancing livelihoods as
an alternative source of living.
The project drew partnership from Kenya Marine and
Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) and Kitanda
Charity Association to introduce fish farming as an
alternative source of livelihoods to Kavunzoni-Goshi
community, Kilifi county.
The Institute’s Mariculture team comprising the
Assistant Director in charge of Mariculture Dr. David
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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KMFRI DG site visit on mariculture project at Kavunzoni, Bamba

According to Kitanda Charity Association project
manager Mr. Stephen Omondi, before the drilling of
the borehole, the community trekked 18-20 kilometres
to get water for both domestic and livestock use.
“We first engaged with the locals in 2019 and they
identified water as the most pressing need. That’s why
we settled on drilling the borehole,” said Mr. Omondi.
The area chief, Mr. Stephen Thethe, confirmed that the
borehole has reduced water scarcity in Goshi by 50%
and urged the community to use the project
sustainably.
The locals have been using the borehole water for
drinking and livestock use. To maximize the utilization
of the water, the community came up with the idea of
fish farming and irrigation. They sought expertise in
ponds construction and fish farm management from
KMFRI. The Institute dispatched a team of scientists
ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED
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alongside technical staff from
department to work with the locals.

the

mariculture

Ms. Mwaka who is part of the team that has been
training the community on fish farming, said that her
team will conduct monthly follow-ups to help the locals
get a grip on the management of the ponds to ensure
the sustainability of the project.
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which has not been doing well due to prolonged
drought. Prof Njiru said that aquaculture is the fastestgrowing economy.

Tana River Governor H.E. Maj.(Rtd) Dhadho Gaddae Godhana
(left) during his KMFRI visit in October, 2021. With him is KMFRI
Board and the DG (second right)
Kavunzoni community members constructing fish pond

The community group secretary, Mr. Robert Chengo,
thanked all the players who took part in the project,
which is the first fish project in the area. He revealed
that the community will open a joint bank account to
keep all the proceeds from the fish farming project.

KMFRI, Tana River County Partnership
to unlock Blue Economy Potential
BY PAUL KIMANZI
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI) has partnered with the county government of
Tana River to unlock the potential of the Blue Economy
in the county through research. Speaking during a
scoping mission and assessment of the blue economic
status of Tana Delta in Tana River county in
September 2021, KMFRI Director General Prof James
Njiru said if the local communities would tap into
aquaculture opportunities, that would be a recipe for
economic development. Currently, most communities
in Tana River depend on crop farming and pastoralism,
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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KMFRI lab officials collecting water samples in Tana River

“Right now, the fastest growing economy in terms of
agriculture sector is the aquaculture. We wouldn’t want
Tana River to be left behind but would like to be the
bandwagon in terms of the development of the
fisheries sector in Kenya,” said the Director General.
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The scoping study was commissioned to assess the
status of Tana delta and its environs resources to
inform the fisheries potential for Blue Economy
exploitation. The study incorporated researchers from
Mombasa station who provided expertise in fisheries,
geology and water quality, sediments and
sedimentation (sand dunes), aquaculture potential and
socioeconomic potential. The assessment showed
promising results in all the above thematic areas.
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2021 International Coastal Clean-up
Marked by Awarding Cleanup Groups
BY GLADYS MWAKA, DR. ERICK OKUKU AND
PAUL KIMANZI
This year’s International Coastal Clean-up (ICC) event
was observed on the 30th of October 2021 in Shimoni
South Coast of Kenya, whereby coastal cleanup
groups were rewarded.

Courtesy call to Tana River County Commissioner's office by
KMFRI team

The Institute’s research has been concentrated in
coastal areas, touching on counties of Mombasa, Kilifi,
Kwale and Lamu and therefore Tana River becomes a
new frontier if incorporated.

A view of Delta Dunes

Most parts of the county are characterized by
underdevelopment and so if the communities invest in
aquaculture, that venture may turn out to be a game
changer in terms of creating jobs and securing
alternative sources of livelihoods.
MTAFITI MONTHLY
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KMFRI DG issues certificates to various cleanup groups

Pollution expert Dr. Eric Okuku said that the event was
organized to reward communities who had collected
the highest number of litter and that was well sorted
out to motivate them to continue with the good work.
The ICC was first marked in 1986 and
commemorations are done annually to maintain a
garbage and plastic free hold coastline. The COVID19 Pandemic has rendered things differently at the
coastal line as cleanup groups had to distribute and
stretch timeframe of cleanup services from August to
December from their normal worldwide timings of third
Saturday of September every year not to allow huge
gatherings in adherence to MOH guidelines. This
prompted divisions of small groups (Zones) of different
locations in carrying out the ICC event.
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wrappers, plastic straws and beverage bottles,
polystyrene and tyre.

KMFRI Mariculture scientist Ms. Gladys Mwaka exhibiting during
2021 International Coastal Cleanup event at Shimoni

During this year’s ICC activity, 17 Beach Management
Units and community groups spanning from
Makongeni to Jimbo in Vanga collected 28 tons of
waste. 9 out of the 28 tons of HDP wastes had already
been sold by the community groups to recyclers at an
estimated price of Ksh. 180,000 (1800 USD). During
this event, recyclers of other different wastes were also
invited for introductions and could buy the rest of the
waste, turning them to wealth for the communities from
the BMUs. This trend could lead to a sustainable waste
collection system where buyers would directly source
waste from the community groups as a motivation to
keep collecting wastes, thus leading to clean beaches
and living environment.

Zone 1-Waa area to Congo Mosque at the South coast
Zone 2-Congo Mosque to Chale areas
Zone 3- Makongeni to Jimbo areas
Clean-up activities in Kenya have been divided into
North and South coast. The South International
Coastal Clean-up (ICC) Zone 3 celebrated the good
work by the Beach Management Units (BMUs) and
community groups and residential areas in cleaning up
the beaches. The activity was coordinated by different
stakeholders who were concerned with the welfare of
the beaches and oceans of the coastal Kenya
including The Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research
Institute (KMFRI), Base Titanium, Kenya Wildlife
Service (KWS), CORDIO East Africa, Plan
International,
Kwale
County
government,
REEFOLUTION, CEJAD and KFS.
All wastes collected by the communities of the different
zones are usually disposed at Kinondo, a county
designated disposal area. To motivate the
communities to maintain a trash free environment and
segregate the wastes collected, KMFRI, Base titanium
and KWS saw the need to engage recyclers,
connecting them directly to the communities in
purchase of the huge amount of wastes.
The most common types of waste found on the coastal
beaches include plastic bottles and caps, food
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Students exhibiting their innovations during the ICC event

KMFRI Mariculture scientist Ms. Gladys Mwaka put on
display several exhibitions during the ICC event,
including Biowaste treatment with Black Soldier Fly
Larvae (BSFL) as a nutritive feed for poultry, pigs and
fish.
According to Ms. Mwaka, waste has been regarded as
wealth characterized by a high protein content
obtained from the Black Soldier Fly larvae. If it is not
well sorted, waste can freely disperse to the
environment and later to the oceans, leading to false
satiation of marine organisms.
Let’s empower people to take up roles in making a
trash free environment and ocean.
For Feedback contact: kmfricorporateaffairs@gmail.com or
hezekielgikambi@gmail.com
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